Background. Many Indigenous communities in Canada live with high-risk drinking water systems and drinking water advisories and experience health status and water quality below that of the general population. A scoping review of research examining drinking water quality and its relationship to Indigenous health was conducted. Objective. The study was undertaken to identify the extent of the literature, summarize current reports and identify research needs. Design. A scoping review was designed to identify peer-reviewed literature that examined challenges related to drinking water and health in Indigenous communities in Canada. Key search terms were developed and mapped on five bibliographic databases (MEDLINE/PubMED, Web of Knowledge, SciVerse Scopus, Taylor and Francis online journal and Google Scholar). Online searches for grey literature using relevant government websites were completed. Results. Sixteen articles (of 518; 156 bibliographic search engines, 362 grey literature) met criteria for inclusion (contained keywords; publication year 2000Á2015; peer-reviewed and from Canada). Studies were quantitative (8), qualitative (5) or mixed (3) and included case, cohort, cross-sectional and participatory designs. In most articles, no definition of ''health'' was given (14/16), and the primary health issue described was gastrointestinal illness (12/16). Challenges to the study of health and well-being with respect to drinking water in Indigenous communities included irregular funding, remote locations, ethical approval processes, small sample sizes and missing data. Conclusions. Research on drinking water and health outcomes in Indigenous communities in Canada is limited and occurs on an opportunistic basis. There is a need for more research funding, and inquiry to inform policy decisions for improvements of water quality and health-related outcomes in Indigenous communities. A coordinated network looking at First Nations water and health outcomes, a database to store and create access to research findings, increased funding and time frames for funding, and more decolonizing and community-based participatory research aimed at understanding the relationship between drinking water quality and health outcomes in First Nations communities in Canada are needed.
across Canada. The Federal Government passed Bill S-8, the Safe Drinking Water for First Nations Act into law in 2013 as a means to address the regulatory gaps. It is unclear whether this Bill will significantly mitigate regulatory issues or lead to improvements in drinking water quality for Indigenous communities (3) .
To Indigenous people, water is more than a commodity or a necessity for physical survival. In some Indigenous worldviews, water is considered a gift from the Creator, the lifeblood of Mother Earth and a spiritual resource that must be respected and kept clean (2,4Á6) . Government reports and assessments, as well as case-study reviews by non-profit organizations, highlight and identify imbalances in the provision of safe drinking water between Indigenous and non-Indigenous communities (7Á9). Waterborne infections are more common in Indigenous communities compared to the national average, and 30% of Indigenous community water systems are described as ''high risk.'' Inequities in the provision and access to reliable and sustainable sources of drinking water leave Indigenous communities vulnerable to waterborne diseases, potential exposures to chemical contaminants and associated health effects. As of November, 2015, there were 138 Drinking Water Advisories (DWA) in effect in 94 First Nations communities across Canada, excluding British Columbia (1, 10) .
In 2005, Assembly of First Nations National Chief Phil Fontaine indicated that a first step in ensuring the health of Indigenous people and their communities was to address critical and urgent priorities such as safe drinking water on reserves. This scoping review on the nature and extent of academic and non-academic research on the topic of drinking water quality and Indigenous health was prompted by current reports on Indigenous health and the emergence of regulatory water policy. The results summarize documented challenges in access to safe drinking water for Indigenous communities in Canada, associated health issues (physical, psychological and social), methodological challenges and existing gaps in the literature (11) . It is recognized that water security is an issue of both quality and quantity (12) . This work focuses on aspects of water quality; however, there is an emerging body of research illustrating the effects of inadequate water quantity and resulting health outcomes in Indigenous communities in the north (13, 14) .
Investigation Methods
The scoping review framework outlined by Arksey and O'Malley (15) and advancements by Pham et al. (16) were used. The steps included identification of the research question; identification of relevant articles and article selection; charting of the data; collating, summarizing and reporting of the results; and conducting a consultation exercise among the co-authors of this manuscript. The review process was summarized as sequential steps; however, the review process was not linear, some steps were repeated to ensure a comprehensive assessment of the literature. A scoping review was selected over a systematic review because the purpose was not to extract data, or formally assess the quality of studies and make specific conclusions, rather, the review sought to identify challenges faced by researchers and gaps in the literature (17) .
The research question A research team including a graduate student in public health, postdoctoral social scientist, toxicologist and epidemiologist was established. The team formulated the research questions, the overall study protocol and selection criteria for this review. The scoping review was guided by the questions: How do challenges (i.e. historical, social, political, cultural and environmental) associated with drinking water impact the health of Indigenous communities? And what gaps in the research are evident?
Data sources and search strategy A comprehensive search strategy was designed with the assistance of a university librarian. Key search terms were developed and mapped with online databases prior to the article search. The initial search was carried out from 9 to 25 February 2015. Electronic databases that covered a wide range of disciplines were used initially, which include MEDLINE/PubMED (biomedical sciences, 2000 Á present), Web of Science (multidisciplinary, 2000 Á present), SciVerse Scopus (multidisciplinary 2000 Á present) and Google Scholar. Search queries consisted of the keywords: Indigenous communities (and synonyms), drinking water, health and challenges tailored to the requirements of each database (see Table I ).
A Google web search was also conducted using the search strings First Nations AND Drinking water AND Health AND Canada to identify grey literature. A decision to screen the first 100 hits from the Google search was made a priori, considering the time required to screen each article. This theory is based on evidence that further screening is unlikely to yield many more relevant articles. Additional websites were searched manually (Table II) .
On 25 February 2015, an initial list of articles that met eligibility criteria was created from all articles identified during the initial scope (Fig. 1) . Subsequently, articles and their citations were manually searched to identify any additional articles for inclusion in the scoping review. Citations within articles were searched if they appeared relevant to the scoping review. This snowball technique was adopted to ensure a comprehensive and thorough search. Another search was carried out on 15 March 2015 using publisher's online search bars, in addition to the four bibliographic databases and other literature sources listed above. Eight months later, a second search was carried out again to ensure exhaustiveness. These searches applied the same search strings, keywords and date restrictions as shown in Table I .
All citations, along with abstracts, were imported or manually entered into reference managers Endnote X7 (18) and Mendeley 13.8 (19) . Associated full-text articles (FTAs) were thereafter added. Duplicates were removed manually after assembling citations.
Eligibility criteria and study selection
The scoping selection was limited to peer-reviewed documents from Canada subject to three inclusion criteria. The first criterion for inclusion involved keywords; peerreviewed journal articles, theses, government and technical reports with the keywords (and synonyms as listed in Table I ) and combinations of these terms were selected. The second criterion was the timeframe of publication. Only papers published between the year 2000 and 2015 were selected. Finally, only English and English/French documents were selected for inclusion.
A two-stage process was used to assess the relevance of articles identified from the search. After the initial article collation and deduplication, articles were manually screened by checking their titles and abstracts for identified keywords. Thereafter, the FTAs with two or more keyword combinations were retrieved for further screening. The second stage involved reading all FTAs retrieved from the initial screening to identify articles that discussed issues related to drinking water quality in Indigenous communities, First Nations in Canada, health outcomes and other challenges to safe drinking water among Indigenous communities.
Data charting and summary A Microsoft Access database (20) was used for data entry validation and coding. Data extracted from the selected articles included author(s), year of publication, title, design, type, location and type of Indigenous community. Other information extracted from the selected articles included summary of the findings, reported health outcomes, drinking water assessment and quality, associations and comparisons, recommendations and limitations. Articles were labelled by letter. The results below include proportions of articles with similar findings, as well as individually identified articles for reference (i.e. 12/16 articles were published in academic peer-reviewed journals; these included articles AÁC, E, G, H and KÁO).
Consultation exercises
At several intervals during the search and data inclusion phases, consultation exercises were conducted with the research team. Input on keyword selection, inclusion criteria and relevance of selections for each search strategy was provided during face-to-face and Email communications. Clarifications on methodological approach and tools were sought by the graduate student. The postdoctoral researcher conducted the second search, analysed data at the thematic level and provided direction on article summaries and tables.
Results
Overview of selected studies A total of 518 articles were retrieved from the overall search; 156 from the bibliographic search engines and 362 from grey literature. Following deduplication and relevance screening, 65 articles were found to meet the three first-level eligibility criteria (based on title and abstract). All 65 FTAs were reviewed for inclusion based on the second-level eligibility criteria (relevance to research question). Of the 65 FTAs, 49 articles did not meet the second-level eligibility criteria leaving a total of 16 articles for inclusion into the final scoping review.
The results section has three subsections beginning with the characteristics of the studies in the sample. Secondly, we report on methodological strengths and limitations of both the studies themselves and the sample as a whole. Thirdly, we explore the specific content of the studies, overall themes and gaps in research examining health outcomes and water in Indigenous communities.
Study characteristics
Descriptive summaries of study characteristics The general characteristics for the articles from the search are shown in Tables III and IV. Most articles were published in academic journals (12/16) , after the year 2010 (11/16) and had a mean study duration of 30 months. Two theses (F and P) and two government reports (I and J) also met the inclusion criteria. The documents ranged from 4 (N) to 129 pages (I).
Twelve papers described participating communities as including First Nations (12/16; A, B, FÁI and KÁP), three described drinking water-related health issues among Inuit communities (CÁE) and one government document reviewed the effects of drinking water on health as perceived by 11 First Nation, Inuit and Métis grandmothers from several different Canadian provinces (O) ( Table III) .
Terminology used to describe drinking water quality in Indigenous communities was fairly consistent among the identified articles (Table IV) . Two papers used both terms No specific data collected or reported on water and health. Under-reporting of symptoms.
Selection bias minimized by random sample.
Non-blinding of study subjects.
Failure to pre-screen study subjects ''drinking water'' and ''safe drinking water'' interchangeably; two used ''safe drinking water,'' while most (11/16) of reviewed articles used the term ''drinking water'' alone. A definition of health was suggested in two articles and focused on either a well-managed relationship with water and the ''life force'' (J) or eating uncontaminated foods and maintaining emotional well-being of families and communities (M). In the remaining articles, health was not defined (11/16) or a citation was provided to another source (3/16).
Reported methods
The methodological characteristics of reviewed articles are summarized in Table V . Eight studies used a quantitative approach, while five were qualitative, and three used mixed methods (Table V) . A variety of study designs were employed including community-based participatory research methodologies (5/16) case studies (4/16), crosssectional studies (3/16), cohort studies (3/12) and theoretical research (1/16).
In the following section, we describe four methodologically diverse studies.
One community-based participatory research project gathered information on the nature, availability, utilization, perceptions and attitudes of community drinking water sources in both three Ontario and one Saskatchewan First Nation communities using an in-person household survey tool (B). Results indicated that risk perceptions differ by province on water source, health concern for tap water consumption, likelihood of reporting illness from tap water and spending more money on bottled water.
A cross-sectional study was conducted to assess perceptions of water quality, safety and changes over time as well as incidence and frequency of DWA in two First Nation communities (I). The study involved the collection of household surveys and interviews from over 900 residents of First Nations communities and 706 residents of other small communities off reserve with the aim of exploring how these communities felt about the safety of their water since the implementation of the First Nations Water and Wastewater Action Plan. Results indicated that residents of First Nations reserves are less confident about their water source, household water supply and overall water safety than non-reserve populations.
A retrospective cohort study on First Nations reserves in British Columbia (O) assessed the prevalence of hepatitis A among residents in these areas and its association with drinking water. Results indicated that increased hepatitis A incidence was associated with greater numbers of persons per housing unit. Further inspection as to the relationship with water and wastewater services was not suggested as data were insufficient to infer relationships. A case-study example in our sample included a look at multiple dimensions of water insecurity, impacts on health and how they relate to policy changes in Inuit communities in Black Tickle, Labrador (C). Open-ended interviews with community leaders and elders, as well as focus groups with community members explored water use patterns, water quality, community health and coping strategies. The results included a local perspective defining the attributes of current health, social and political water-related issues in the communities. All major water sources were also tested for microbiological, chemical and physical contaminants and found concern with levels of disinfectant by-products and turbidity.
Reported data collection tools
The articles in the sample reported using questionnaires and survey instruments (A, B, E, I, N, O and P); literature reviews and case reports (C, F and H); community workshops/document analysis (K); focus groups and open-ended interviews (D, J and M); and on-site water testing (L) as primary tools (Table III) . Primary data were gathered in most articles (11/16) (Table V) . The number of communities that were part of these studies ranged from 1 (C, K and L) to 56 (N); however, research for the study with the most communities was focused on the water systems at each location. The largest community level study with primary data included information from 750 people in six communities (A).
Secondary data were used in four articles (including one that also collected primary data) including counts of gastrointestinal-related clinic visits obtained from health clinic records, weather and water quality results (E, F, G, O) (Table V) . Two articles did not include primary data; rather, they included programme evaluations and source water protection planning outcomes with no reported primary data (D and H).
Methodological strengths and limitations of the sample Quantitative and mixed methods articles were examined for response rates where applicable, and risks for biases (Table III) . For example, in a cohort study on the incidence of gastroenteritis in three Indigenous communities in British Columbia and the source water characteristics (O), biases and limitations were reported as selection bias, blinding and mixed water sources. Selection bias was minimized by random sampling of community clusters. Failure to blind study participants and lack of pre-screening of participants may have skewed the results of the incidences of illness. Unreported use of mixed water sources (bottled, tap and raw) made it difficult to make conclusions about source water and gastrointestinal illness, and underreporting of symptoms and the accuracy of reporting were other limitations to the study (O).
Selection bias was prominent among the studies; 4/8 quantitative studies reported selection biases due to language barriers (I), inadequate sampling and missing data (F, I, N and P), and the use of convenience sampling (I). In the mixed methods studies, 2/3 reported problems including participant's misinterpreting concepts such as risk (E) and having inadequate time to complete study tools (P). Further quantitative and mixed study concerns included poor record keeping on population statistics (B), and non-blinding, demographic and pre-screening errors for study subjects made it difficult to draw conclusions (O and P). Of the other quantitative and mixed methods studies (5/11), the lack of reporting of limitations demonstrates inadequate reflection and questionable strength of conclusions.
Considered as a whole, the sample undertook at least one investigation in each of seven provinces and three territories, missing three Atlantic Provinces. Ten articles reported that a barrier to establishing the quality of water on reserve was the access to sources for testing (A, C, F, G, I, L, M, N, O and P). Due to inconsistent delivery of water (i.e. funding shortages, and weather in remote locations meant that in some instances trucks could not delivery water), the unreported use of varied water sources meant that thorough sampling of water sources for quality testing and linking to health outcomes was not possible (8/12 reporting water quality assessment). Over 3,200 individuals were surveyed across 84 First Nation communities and 68 water systems were tested, in comparison with an estimated total of 3,100 Indigenous reserves in Canada (34) .
During the analyses, we inferred further researcher limitations including access, longitudinal effects, cultural biases and language biases which were not reported in the quantitative and mixed methods studies. The lack of available baseline and prior data, longitudinal research, reliable data on source water quality, and incidence of illness or disease meant that no trends or relationships in our sample of articles could be established on water provision and quality, and health outcomes on First Nations reserves in Canada from the reported samples. At best, the quantitative sample gave unsystematic evidence for challenges in discovering relationships among water and health in First Nations reserves in Canada.
Among the qualitative studies, three concerns were reported. The first related to conditions resulting in poor drinking water quality. Uncertain water provision and poor economic conditions, which exacerbate management and infrastructural challenges in communities, were reported as a major limitation to qualitative research (i.e. the interview results would change if conducted at a different point in time because of the uncertain water situation) (D, J and M). Secondly, researchers also indicated that communication and related socio-political dimensions among the Chief and Council and local people affected the results because of the inherent mistrust of ''outsiders'' gathering data on reserves (D). Thirdly, there was also scrutiny towards reductionist examinations of drinking water quality, which needed dispelling before interviews and focus groups were started (D and M).
Further limitations are evident. Small sample sizes and difficulty finding acceptable definitions for key terms (i.e. gastrointestinal illness, safe drinking water and health) were reported in studies using interviews and focus groups (D and J). A noted limitation is the application of frameworks (capacity measurement, programme evaluations and source water protection practices) developed for non-Indigenous communities in First Nations reserves (D). We could only ascertain that at least 11 grandmothers from First Nations across Canada (J) and an unreported number of elders, youth and local harvesters from Ontario (M) were interviewed or participated in focus groups among the sample. Only one article reported using a decolonizing approach (M).
Thematic analysis and study findings
The findings of reviewed articles were grouped under the following key themes: (a) drinking water quality, (b) health outcomes and (c) challenges to accessing safe drinking water. Results for each are summarized below.
Drinking water quality
Drinking water quality was evaluated qualitatively (i.e. asking perceptions) in seven articles (five purely qualitative articles, plus two mixed methods articles; Tables III  and V) . Quantitative measures of water quality (tested against established standards), including turbidity, biological (total coliform, E. coli most commonly), physical or other chemical contaminations (free chlorine residuals), were assessed in seven articles, while mixed methods studies frequently reported both measured water quality indicators and community perceptions. For example, results in a perceived under-funded potable waterdispensing unit (PDWU) in an Inuit community in Newfoundland and Labrador indicated quantitatively high levels of E. coli and qualitatively a low perception of water safety and trust of the PDWUs (C). Residents in the community had a strong distrust in the PDWU system due to animal activities around the PDWU sources. Two articles reported on specific pathogens that included bacteria (Escherichia coli, Campylobacter jejuni, Shigella spp., Helicobacter pylori and Giardia lamblia), viruses (Hepatitis A) and protozoa (Cryptosporidium) (L and O).
Qualitative measures of water quality were assessed in terms of risk perception in five other articles (Table III) . Mixed results were found among First Nation community members when surveyed about their perceptions concerning health risks from tap water and bottled water (B, E and I). Risk perceptions for First Nations people were cautious in general, but differed by province, water source, health concerns for tap water consumption, likelihood of reporting illness from tap water, and money spent on bottled water (B, E, I, M and N). Residents of First Nations reserves were less confident about their water source, household water supply and overall water safety than non-reserve populations (B, E, I and N). Although some authors reported that participants disliked and did not trust the taste of chlorinated water (E and N), another reported that the addition of chemical treatment to water made community members feel safer (I).
Health outcomes associated with poor drinking water in Indigenous communities A variety of concerns were reported about the health impacts or poor drinking water quality and are summarized in Table VI . All of the articles concluded with statements linking increased risk of negative health outcomes with poor drinking water quality. The most commonly stated health issues reported in relation to drinking water were gastrointestinal infections (12/16). The two next most commonly reported health issues (5/16) were skin problems (eczema and skin cancers) and birth defects.
Other reported health problems included obesity, diabetes, hypertension, mental stress (anxiety and depression), heart diseases, liver diseases, kidney problems, Source water is a key concern for heath determinants. One article reported a higher risk of iodine deficiency in First Nations men in Quebec who drank spring or tap water compared with those that drank more bottled water (A), while increased skin diseases were reported in First Nations communities with over-chlorination (F). Mercury, lead, arsenic and toxic pollutants like phenols, dioxins and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon contamination were a reported concern (F and M). Authors noted, however, that more research is needed to determine if higher rates of infant mortality, birth defects, developmental problems, cancers and other chronic conditions could be explained by community demographics. Diet, lifestyle, environmental factors and susceptible populations (infants, the elderly, pregnant women and people with co-existing health conditions) have been implicated in the literature (35Á37).
Diabetes was a significant health concern among First Nations and Inuit people identified within the scoping review (C, F and P) and other work on diabetes prevalence (38) . An increase of reliance on carbonated, sugary drinks (soda pop) sold relatively cheaper than bottled water in many communities was put forward as an explanation. Although the scoping review articles did not place much water-related emphasis on the prevalence of diabetes in First Nations, Métis and Inuit populations, they have a rate of diabetes 3Á5 times higher than other Canadians (39).
In summary, some health outcomes have been connected to poor drinking water services in Indigenous populations; however, due to the limitations of the research, there was not sufficient information to evaluate the potential for causal relationships between the water quality and the reported health concerns.
Challenges to accessing safe drinking water Most articles (14/16) described some limitations to accessing safe drinking water within Indigenous communities (Table V) . A major limitation to safe drinking water in the sample was the remote location of reserves and traditional lands. Study participants reported using raw water (occasionally, to always) from local sources (springs, lakes, wells and opportunistic ''bush'' waters) (A, C, D, E, F, G, I, J, L, M, O and P). Others relied on trucked-in water which was uncertain (i.e. in poor weather, or without adequate funding and personnel, water was undelivered) (C, I and K). Other problems in accessing safe water in remote locations were the training and retaining of certified water operators (C, D, K, N and P). Training programmes were offered in distant urban areas with different governing systems (D). One study reported the difficulty in retaining personnel once trained, and in retaining personnel to complete training both because of the lack of nearby support personnel, such operators were on-call every day, and because of the fear of making mistakes while operating complex water systems (K).
The differences in cultural beliefs were also noted as a major challenge to safe drinking water (E, F, J, K, L, M and O). A participant is quoted in one article stating that Indigenous teachings indicated that water provides for both the hydration of the body and giving ''spirit'' in each drink. The participant pondered that ''anything wrapped in plastic dies. . . Are we feeding our people dead water?'' when asked about the community's use of bottled water (J, p. 20). The misunderstanding of the values of water and how Indigenous people relate to it meant that culturally inappropriate water programmes and communication barriers prevented consistent access to safe drinking water in the perspective of community members (K, L and M). One study shed light on how culturally engaging water projects increased knowledge and development of local adaptation strategies to support better health outcomes in Indigenous communities (D). Understanding cultural knowledge of water was, therefore, a challenge to accessing safe drinking water.
Finally, formal procedures for applying for government support for improved drinking water and research on water systems were a challenge reported in the sample (B, C, D, E, F, K and N). Communities felt constrained because of their dependence on the federal government for funding for water services (B, C, F, K and N). Funding cycles for both water service applications and research grants needed to be lengthened to allow communities to gain capacity and to allow researchers to complete ethics approval processes which are lengthy and conduct meaningful community-engaged projects which take time (C, D, E and K).
Discussion
This scoping review utilized a systematic approach to explore the nature and extent of information on health issues associated with poor drinking water in Indigenous communities in Canada. The review found 16 relevant articles following a scope of an initial pool of 518 articles. The most striking observations in this review were the paucity of literature on the topic of water and health in Indigenous communities in Canada as well as the variation in the methodologies used to assess drinking water quality and perceptions of water and health in these communities. Only one article in the sample used a decolonizing approach. Given the recommendations of the Truth and Reconciliation Commission, governments, researchers and Indigenous communities are in need of new approaches and improved relationships to move forward on issues of health and safe drinking water. Nevertheless, the findings validated previous reports describing inequalities related to the quality of drinking water and associated key health outcomes in Indigenous communities in Canada.
Contamination of water by microbial pathogens was the most commonly discussed direct risk to health and verifies research on drinking water quality and health outcomes in other contexts (38, 40) . There is no national surveillance system for the systematic collection of waterborne disease outbreak data (41), but recent studies described 288 recorded outbreaks of infectious disease related to drinking water in Canada over a 27-year period until 2001 (40, 42) . The scoping review articles revealed that the overall number of gastrointestinal infections in Indigenous communities was 26 times greater than the rest of Canada, and cases are more likely to go underreported due to different perceptions of risk and health (7Á9). High incidences of other health outcomes are linked through a variety of processes to access to highquality water (i.e. Hepatitis A and diabetes). Of particular concern were toxic pollutants in the water and their effects on children and the elderly. Lack of source water protection, governance role confusion, remote locations and unpredictable weather changes, malfunctioning water distribution systems, human error, cultural considerations and poor funding were put forth as root causes in our sample. Research on synergistic effects among anthropogenic pollutants, source water characteristics and existing diseases in populations of Indigenous people in Canada, however, is sparse.
Differences in the conceptualization of health, safe water and risk among researchers and participants were brought forward in the articles. The two articles that provided explanation of health from the participants' point of view described health as a well-managed relationship with water (the life-force); and about eating uncontaminated foods, and emotional well-being. These concepts are very different from public agency definitions (i.e. health as the absence of chronic or infectious diseases, and injuries) (43) and are worth investigating so that researchers and participants alike are working towards the same thing. Similar misalignment of researcher and Indigenous definitions of education, housing and research designs has recently been put forward in the literature (44Á47). Given the logistical challenges associated with conducting health and drinking water research with Indigenous communities, we expect that the growing body of research in this field will continue to use similar colonizing approaches, scientific definitions and nonIndigenous community standards against which quality of water and health outcomes are monitored. Enhancing Nation-to-researcher communications about the use of decolonizing research approaches is one way forward to improving the salience and legitimacy of drinking water and health research in Indigenous communities in Canada, and translating findings into public health policies that work for Indigenous people.
There are significant gaps in the knowledge of health outcomes related to drinking water in Indigenous communities. There are no longitudinal, systematic studies of drinking water and Indigenous communities across Canada. No fully agreed on indicators of drinking water safety have been catalogued or evaluated on a systematic basis, and for which researchers could create a database or link to health outcome data. Confusion exists on reserves as to whether illnesses such as gastrointestinal illnesses are related to drinking water, and there is a problem with underreporting potential drinking waterrelated illnesses. More could be done to educate reserve populations on potential waterborne illnesses and steps to reporting them, and to ensure health care and drinking water records are being maintained. There are no studies that focus on drinking water and health of children in Indigenous communities. Given the recognition that many adult health problems originate in childhood, these studies are acutely necessary.
To move forward on ameliorating the conditions of drinking water and health outcomes in Indigenous populations in Canada, we suggest the following recommendations that emerged from the scoping review: a. Build a coordinated network of researchers, communities, representative organizations and government agencies to conduct large cross-sectional and longitudinal studies examining the relationships between drinking water and health outcomes in Indigenous communities in Canada. b. Develop a database and management system for collating information on health outcomes related to drinking water in Indigenous populations. This can be co-created (see e.g. 48Á50) to include indicators and data sets derived from multiple knowledge systems and must do so in an ethical and respectful way. Clear definitions of concepts (i.e. safe drinking water, health and risk) from Indigenous worldviews should be developed as a part of this process. c. Encourage funding agencies to put together a special call for interdisciplinary work on safe drinking water quality and quantity and health outcomes in Indigenous contexts across a variety of platforms to encourage immediate and longer-term projects targeting needs as discovered in this scoping review (i.e. widespread water quality data and content analysis of health records for ''suspected'' water-related illnesses on reserves as well as examining source water protection issues, community perceptions of risk and health; and policy mapping). d. Create funding opportunities to develop capacity within Indigenous communities to monitor and report drinking water safety and health outcomes and to implement strategies for ameliorating barriers and challenges to safe drinking water access.
Conclusions
This scoping review is indicative that there is a critical need for academics to work together with Indigenous communities to understand conditions on reserve that impact drinking water quality and health outcomes and to identify solutions. Barriers and challenges exist for the communities, but also for researchers attempting to better understand the inequality. Overall, the number of studies was very small; however, the studies reported reflected a broad range of research designs and data types. Unsatisfactory drinking water systems are common in Indigenous communities. While some research is emerging, much of the information reported to date relies heavily on data that are subject to bias as well as a number of other important reporting limitations. Future research efforts should focus on improving communications and cultural understanding, as well as increasing the numbers of communities and participants per community. Greater sample sizes are necessary to better understand the heterogeneity in experiences both within and among communities. There is a need for communitybased participatory research that also applies best practices for collecting and analysing observational data when the objective is to evaluate causal associations, such as the questions raised about the impact of water quality on chronic disease in some of the studies included in this review. A step forward to improving conditions of safe drinking water would be to recognize that research must not just be credible, but also action oriented.
